
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC MS1
OTHIHOM BOMB AND ABHOAD.

What It Going On th World Over.
Important Event Briefly Chronicled.

(splint. I.ahnr aa4 In4ntrtl,
After having lieen ilitit lown for

week for Hi first time In CO years th
Rochester (Pa,) Tumbler Works resumed
operations.

The wages, of the weaver and their
helpers in tome of the New 1 ted ford.
(Mass.) otton mills linvo been rut 18 to
1!0 per cent. A number have struck.

Thn following manufactories have re-

turned work: t'omtiton. It. 1., mill: the
factor' of the Peck. Hiowe and Wilcox
Compuiy at Fluutsville, Ea-- t and
Nouthliigton, Conn.; Whltely mallcabla
iron works, Springfield, .; 44 wills In
Kali River. Mass.; the Empire knitting
mill, Sclicnectadv, X. Y.

The Anderson, Ind.. wire mill will oper-
ate non-unio- Over W0 men nre employ
ed.

The Riverside Iron Company, Wheeling,
W. Va., noli lied the men in their pipe mills
at lieuwond ihut nil w thenar reduced from
10 to 1.) per cent. This Includes 1.000 men,
many of whom lire common laborers, whose
pay will ll.20aday.

The Wheeling, W. V., pottery resumed
work with 400 men, after a prolonged shut-down- .

. .

WahtnstoM New.
Xatlounl hanks reopened today a fol-

lows: The First, of Provo Vtah; th
Western, of South I'lirhlo, Cal; the Kirst,
Nashville, 'J'enii., mid the First of I.cMars
la.

The fennte confirmed the roninatlon ol
Alexander McDonald of Lynchburg, Vn., to
lie Minister resident and Consul tivuerul tc
Persia.

At Spencer, Mass., twenty six building!
in the center ol the town, Including a num-
ber of the princ:pal l)lline-- s establishment!
were destroyed by lire. l.nss not known.

-

Crime nnit Pcnnttlea,
NearQtiincv, Ms., two weeks ago, Thom-

as Woodrulfniul live children were taken
violently ill and two children dicil. He mill
the others still linger with little hope ol
recovery. Examination showed their well
had been poisoned. Hen .facksnn, Mohaley
Jackson, his wife. I.ou Carter, his tnothcr-in-hi-

and liufus Ilu.vlvs, all nefjwi, ar-

rested for Complicity were lynched by n

nob.
-

Tile
At St. l. us lay was the hottest day of

the yenr. The highest temperature pri v
nusly recorded by the Wewhrr Rurenu was
91 0e and on I'rlduy the therinometer
marked 09.1. -

tllsaaierai Aeelrtenlsi nnit t'nlnllrl
Kive child ren of T. W. Whltely at

Hill, Ark,, burned to death with the bouse
while their parents were at church,

t'luitcm Advices
Of the 0,000 pilgrims that left Tunis and

other parts in May lust for Mecca, only turf
have returned, llio others huving lullen
victims to the cholera.

hnnltnrv.
A fourth ense of yellow fever was found

4n Urunswick, tia.

Wlceeltlineotts.
Friday was the b ottesl day of the year In

the Nor tli west. At Munkato the mercury
was 100 in (he shade.

Toadstools gathered by her children kill-
ed Mrs. Mary Connera at Yonkcrs, X. Y.,

nd four children are not expected to live.
An Italian women in XewYork Clty.Roxina
Couzoinero, died Irom the same cause, her
liusband is dying and four others are in a
critical condition.

BEYOND OUK BORDERS.
De Lessepa has been released from prison

after serving a sentence for bribery in con-
traction w it It raiiama bond bill, ilo will
tiow manuge h Sues Canal Company.

ah improvement in trade.
A. Hopeful Feeling Prevails and Money

Abundant ac Bpeoulatlve Center.
15. O. lnn St Co.'n Weekly Review of

Trail of New Yor says:
l!et urns from every part of tho country

how decided iiiiprovemeut. A hopeful
feeling prevails, money grows abundant ' t
aiieculutiv centers and somewbut easier for
commercial purposes.

The number of establishments reporhnl
s resuming work, 31 who'.ly mid 20 in part,

ttill exceeds the number closing. .'1.1 for th
past week, beside 10 reducing force, so tbut
the bauds employed have somewhat in-

creased. The number unemployed Is still
very large, the greut industriesar still far
below their normal productiveness, and part
of the resumption of work has been tueurei
by lowering prices anil reducing wuges.
but business is pulling IM'lf together, and
even thu crop roiiort tu caused little de-

pression in stocks.
The restriction of domestic trade isshown

in clearing house returns at principal cit-i- e

wliiuit decline 28.4 per cent, compared
with luHt yeur. hut ic is too iiiou for th Im-
provement Just commenced to utlect pay-
ments.

The expectation of foreign investments is
riot yet realized, and exchanges have de-

clined toward the gold exporting point, as
Inline exports ol products uie liable to be
restricted iiy the shortness of crops und the
advance in puces nere.

Exports lust week were large, and for two
weeks have been 40 per cent, more than
last ear. While a decrease of tT.StiO.uuO
apiears In lmiorta fur two week-- , it la
largely due to the fact that values of coltees

ml sugar from llrauil were slated last year
to pa ur worth alio- -i 40 cents on the dollar.
The liabilities of linns tailing have greatly
diminished. The luiliirua reported tiiis
week have been, in the United States, only
114, against 821 lor tna previous week and
151 last year; in L'uuada 27 against 2d lust
var.

Trainmen Armed-Trainme-

on the Pennsylvania railroad,
ei i lally on lh divisions running out of
Chicsgoar now said to lie walking arsenal

nd are prepared to stand off au army ol
, train robbers.

Tub International Coopers' Union, in
session at Milwaukee, passed resolutions
prohibiting it member from ' becoming
members of military com panic. Those

ires Jy ateiubert ar to wl'hdraw.

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.
Good Buainest News From Nearly 1.000

Localities.
There wer published at New York on

Paturday, telegrams from nearly 1,000 cities
nd townt in the west and south giving the

view of bankers and business men on the
commercial outlook. I'artlcularly good
news conies from I'ittsburg. 1'reaident 0.
Ilatchelor, of the Keystone bank of that
plnce. expects confidence to be fully restor-
ed by Oct. 15; Cashier Scully, of tb Dia-
mond national bank, says timet have
Improved, money is easier, and prospects
for a big rail and winter trad are excellent

From Hoston comes a story of great lm- -

frosement In business; at Worcester and
Mass., prominent manufactur-

ers say there never has been brighter
prospect in business circles since the iVnan-i-ia- l

depresion began. Manv mills and
factories have resumed operations and
others are preparing to do so, From all
over the New England states the reports are
that business is much imprnyed and thatmoney is easier.

At Hult'alo X. Y.. the bankers and com-
mercial men consider the outlook excep-
tionally bright. From Knchestur.Svracuse.
Troy, F.lmira an 1 oilier places in New York
like reports are beaid, and the relief is
general that the panic has passed away.

The reports from the South are especially
encoti aging. The cotton crop i generally
said to be good, and It has been "made" at
less expense than usual. There is an abund-
ance oi money to move it anil the price is
salislactory. The indications ore that the
worst Is over. Hiiltiinore, Md., reports an
improved commercial condition during the
past week. KicUmond (Va.) business men
sav the situation Is improving, and 1 'resi-
lient Oglesby, id the Atlantic (lia.) chamber
ol commerce, says that he feels that an era
of sate businsss success Is coming.

Chicago bankers and merchants say there
has been a ilecided revival in trade sine the
national house of representatives acted on
the Horninn law. At Cincinnati Mayor
John 1). Mosby, a successful businessman,
ssys that trade is even now not much below
its normal condition. At Cleveland deposits
in the banks are growing larger daily and
every one feels that the crisis is past.
Similar reports come Irorn nil tb middle
western slates.

Francisco. Cal., reports that last col-
lection day, August 12, was the best in six
months. Cnulidence is almost completely
reslored, and liusiness grows better daily.
At Denver, Col., during the pat 10 davs,
business cnulidence has been rapidly reslor-
ed. 'I he production ol gold in the state is
four times as large as in any previous year
since the early days. Silver ore shipments
have been resumed and are now quite
heavy. From all over thn country west of
the Mississippi river come pleasant news
of business activity and a growing feeling
ol confidence that the worst is over.

OHIO DAY AT TUB FAIR.
Borne 70,000 Euckcyee Attend the Ded-

ication ol the ntste Monument.
(iov. McKinlcv, of Ohio, bis general staff,

the Third Inlnntry of llhlo XationaKitiards,
tirand Army veterans and the State and Na-

tional Commissioners for the lluckcye State
made a triumphal and imposing entry into
the Imposition grounds, at Chicago on
Thursday morning by way of the Midway
I'laisance. It was the opening of the Ohio
Day celebration, which probably brought
To.OOii Ohio people to the fair on Thursday.

The procession halted at the Ohio build-
ing, where the bronze statue outside the
building, "These Are My Jewels," was
dedicated. Addresses were made by W. W.
l'eabody, president of the Ohio Hoard of
Managers; Gov. Mckinley, (ion. R. l'.rink-erhol-

Judge Samuel F. 11 ust and Jude U
D. Thomas.

Captain I'cnhndy. president of the stntc
commission, preside! and introduced Gov-

ernor McKmley in a brief address. The
Governor was greeted with a storm of ap-- I

linise. lie did not much on politics in his
imll hour's speech, but made an address in-

teresting especially to tho lluckeye crowd,
lie s:iid thai when it was fust determined to
have an Ohio day it was thn intention to
have the most distinguished man of the
state to do ivcr the oiniioii. This man was
lluilierfoi-i- t li. Hayes, who hud soab y lepre--

illed Ohio ai the centennial, but "tuau
promises and God dlspo-cs,- " and ex Presi-
dent Hayes was culled to bis long hoi
before the great Ohio day at the lair. Ohio
day at the cenienniiil, said the governor,
with the exception of I'ennsylvaniii. was
the most succes-li- il ilav ol that exposition,
the attendance Oeing 1".'),III 1. He character-
ized the day as a reunion of Ohio people
Irom all part of the United Stales "for,"
aid he, "once an Otiioan, always an Ohlo--

ii. Our state is represemod here to day hy
hi r loretnost citizens." In speaking oi' the
exposition he su d that other cities might
have built a lair, but it remained lor Chi-
cago to do it.

in dedicating the monument General It.
H. Hrinkerlii.iT. of NUinslield. snid: "We,
the citiceiis of Ohio, have met y in this
panthton of the nations in n member and
honor our great state. While we are Amer-
icans and proud ol our nationality, we are
also nroud to helieve that in the galaxy of
states there is nosiar brighter than Ohio.
Nowheie upon the rounded globe is there
another block ol hind the size of Ohio
which equuls it in all the isseutiiils requir-
ed for the abode of civilised man."

In the evening a rece tion was given the
Governor ud other Halo olliciujs in the
Ohio building.

THE RELIGIOUS PARLIAMENT.
The General Discussion Opened bjBlsh-o- p

Keane. Others Deliver
Addresses.

The Parliament of religions opened at
Chicago, with a devotional meeting in the
Hall of Columbus, under the direction uf
the Brotherhood of Christian Vnity, which
was conducted by Theodore F, tseward, ol
New York, founder of the Ilrnlberhood.

Th general present alion of religious
matters was inaugu raied by Dr. K. Kohler,
of New York, who spoke Uon human
hrotherbood as taught by the religions based
unon the llible. A naiier was read by I'rof.
A. D. ilruce, of Glasgow, on "Man1 1'luce
iu the Universe."

Among the interested auditors wer
Archbishop l.alas, of Greece; l'ung Kwang
1 un, first rsecreiury oi ineininese lega-
tion at Washington, and Kinr. ilingebiral,
ol Japar.. These will discuss the Greek
eiiurch. Conl iiriunUin and lluddhism.

The first iu ths series of general discus-
sions ou the papers presented opened at
10a. in. It was conducted by Bishop
Keane, of tb Calhuiio Univarsily kt
Washington.

Thecongresee of (he DiacipUe of Christ
nd uf the New Jerusalem Cnurch held

their several sessions this morning, while
the adherent of the Congregational, Uni- -

versalists und Lutheran denotuiuutiout
coutinuid their proceedings.

Tobaooo Drop.
Th past week was unusually warm

ibroughout the Ohio valley. Tobacco cut
ting is piogressing favorably In Pennsyl
vania, M iryland, Ohio and Kentucky, tb
crop being reported short iu th last named
stale. Bum fail seeding baa been don iu
Pennsylvania.

William H. Yialk, of Vinelsnd, N. J
hiccoughed himself to death Wednesday.
H hiccoughed constantly 10 day Mid th
200 rmdit sent him by well wsr of no

vail.

BOLD TRAIN ROBBERY.

THE ENGINEER SHOT.

The Express Car Blown Open With
Dynamite. A Rioh Booty Obtained.

Twenty masked and armed men held hp
Lake Shore passenger train, No, I I at Kes-tle- r,

Ind., shot the engineer and blew open
the United States Fx press company's safe,

with dynamite about 1 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

At Ihnt point there It a twitch used lo past
trains. As the train reached that point the
engineer noticed that the switch was turn-
ed and hastily reversed his engine and ap-
plied the brakes.

The train had hardly stopped when it was
surrounded by the robber band. A half
dor.en mounted the engine and commanded
the crew to get off. The fireman obeyed but
the engineer, J. Knapp, paid no attention

nd endeavored to gel the train under head-
way at the ssme time striking one of the
robbers wlih a coal pick. Ths robber with

moan fell oft the engine, but the next
instant the brave engineer lay Insensible in
bis cab. A second robber shut him through
the cbsst.

A deafening crish qnicklv told of the
means of robbery employed. Several sticks
of dynamite were exploded under the express
car, tearing one end out. The express n

o. etied lire on the robbers and held
them at hay for a few minutes but was
knocked In i he head from the rear and
Stretched Insensible in his car.

Meanwhile the train crew started to In-
vestigate the trouble, hut i lie train was sur-
rounded by the baud and a fulisnde of bul-
lets kept the crew and passengers inside toe
cars. V he conductor and hrakeman wem
covered with Winchesters as they appeared
on the platform, ami iliey wisely remained
mntiotuess with their hands elevated sky-
ward.

Th safe in the expiess car was blown
open with dynamite and its contents placed
in hags and handed to men In waning. The
guards were then called finm the 'curs and
the thieves disappeared In the timber.

T. C. Matt. President of the Vnited Slates
F.xpress Compsny gives the shipment of
money on the train as follows: One sealed
bag billed tH.Aiiil, remittances of our agents
lo general cashier; one sealed bag. 5,7dO,
for our general agent, ew l ork: one oag,

t. LM 7 fin. for American Kxpress Company.
Cleveland, containing nine packages, one
package holding 4'.' CI, the others holding
sums ranging Irom flu to loo,

as tne lour Dags arc missing tne amount
lost is. according to the express coiuiianv.

u. lim wi. n addition two bars of gold
valued at iUl.oiSt saved, there is also a sum
of 4.00U overlooked, which was in the local
safe, and which the messenger aecreled.

l ullviuo trained detectives are on th
trail ol the robbers. It is not believed snv
gang of crooks can escape the force piit
aner mem.

The express company's ofllcers are per
fectly satislied tliat the robbery was com-
mitted by expert aal'o I lowers who know
the use of dynamite and lust how to get at
the vulnerable spots llia sife. 'Ibis, iu
their opinion, ought to make the chase
more certain in einl in tne capture ol the
robbers and the recovery of th money
than would ctherwise be the case.

President Newell has offered n reward of
tl.OK) for the capture and conviction ol the
robbers. -

HOW Til It RORHKHS WORKED.
The only witness of the robbery who

reached Chicago on same day was Kxpress
Messenger llyron II. llamulin. He tuld the
following story:

"M. M. weist, the otner express messen-
ger, and myself had Just about finished
checking up our way bills. It was nearly
midnight and we hail Just passed Kessler
when we tell the train slow up and stop.
Just then there came heavy pounding on
ine door ut our cur, which was Closed.
1 hinking something hud happened about
which the conductor desired to inform us. I
opened the door. As 1 did so 1 saw' two
men standing on tne ground beside ine car.
One of them yelled. "hrow up your hands"
and, before 1 could move, he pointed his
pistul at me and lireil. 1 saw the motion of
the gun and threw myscll to one side, but
the Hash of the gun almost blinded me. I

iiiaiiuged to slam the doors shut and bo ted
them. Then someone on the outside com-
menced smashing the doors with sedge.
They kept this up for a minute or two and
then emptied.

Suddenly there came an explosion that
ee.ned to us inside as if a bomb bad been

tiuown against the door. A moment later
there was another explosion that blew the
door lo biis, almost threw the car from the
track and knocked Weist and I down, pilii g
bagago over us. He fore we coulu extricuiu
ourselves several men wearing masks had
climbed Into tiic train. One tellow coven d
me with a Winchester rille. Another fellow
kept Weist covered in the same way. They
searched Weist and 1 for keys lo the sale.
hut could not Innl any. a d they seemed to
bolieve us when we loid them that the safe
was opened by men at the end of the run.

Then they set to wurk to 0n the safe.
With a sledge they knocked the knob oil
the door, and then began to drill holes iu
it. Thev talked tint li'tle. A small stout
man, who seemed to be th leader, direct
ed lb work. Final y they got tlhrougb
drilling and forced the door open.

"The man who seemed to b- - the lesdet
took the money packages and handed them
to a fellow who stood outside of the car
and who ran mtu the woods wh n he got
the money. The men in the car then lold
us not to move and backed to in door ami
IcBtied out. The rest of the gang that Mad
I een around the engine and passenger
coaches: also ran away, tiling their gnus as
tney went. 1 saw proDaipy S men

but I do not know thai they all
belonged to the gang. The explosion
smashed the car door to hits and al uust
tore the bottom out of the car.

'The robbers missed the most valuable
article on the car. Ilenlnd a colli n, and
covered up by a lot of express mailer, were
two small safes which hd hem transferred
ct Chicago from some Western road. These
boxes were tilled with gold being shipped
Fast. Wliile i do not know just how much
was in them, it must nave bean a large
sum. '1 he men were rough looking fellows,
ana although I did not see their laces be-
cause they wore masks, I would take them
from their clothes to be mechanics."

ABESPIfJO Jr'OUTHS CHINESE.
Enforcement of tbe Deary Law Suspend

ed Pending Further Aotlon by
Congress.

Yang Yu, the new Chinese Minister, bad
very satisfactory interview with fiecrefarj

Greshain on tbe Chinese exclusion law.

Tbe Secretary communicated to th Mini

ter the decision of th President that tut
law should not b enforced pending furtbei
action by Congress, and furthermore thai
the recent order for th deportation of ail
Chinese from the Psclflo coast bad beer.

sniended for th present. It is bell vet
tb President will urg Congress to pass Hit

bill reeently introduced Id tbe House, ei
tending ths tlm of registration to Septem
bcr 1, UU4.

Craokd tbe FoetotBee Ssfe.
The postofflc at KaUllln, B. D.. was en-

tered bv thieves, lbs sal was blown open
and 1.000 in m uisy, stamp and postal
card stolen.

THE BTORY OF ESTHER.
Tho Cleveland Baby to Be Christened

"Esther " Btory of th Nam.
The new While House baby will be known

hereafter as Kstber. The (election of this
name has no tlgnillcanc oilier than tin
partiality of the parents for Scriptural de-

nominations and that It means "a star"
and "good fortune." "Washington Tele-
gram."

King AhBstierus of Persia, made a great
feast and sent for bis beautiful Ijueeii

ashti, to attend It. She refused and sc
lingered the King that be Issued dec re
commanding all wives to honor and obey
their husbands. Furthermore he put away
Vashti its his wife and commanded that the
beautilul maidens of his kingdom should
he brought lo court so that be could select a
new tjueen. Murdecai, a Jew, brought
his orphan niece, Kstber. tho daugtiter of
Ahihail, and she p ea-e- d Ahasuerus and he
made her his Quern, "I'nrshe was fair and
beautilul." "Ine King loved Kstber above
all tho women, and sbe obtained grace and
favor in his sight." The lact that she was
a Jew was, however.ui, known to him.

Moidecal discoteied a conspiracy against
the King wbiche he reported tu who
warned her lord, and tbe conspirators were
Yuuished. After ibis the Klngmiide Human

minister. Mordecai did not do
reverence to ll.mnn and incurred the 'a

III will, Hainan procured a decree lor
the massacre of all the Jews. Monkral In-
flight Kstber to use her influence Willi the
King to procuie a reversal of the decree.
This she agreed to du. Meanw hile Hie King
bethought himself ot his debt to Mordecai
and asked Hainan what should ho done to
.he man whom the King wished lo honor.
Hainan, thinking he himself was meant,
ottered suggestions which he was command-
ed to carry out in the rase of Mordecai.
ibis increased tbe hatred of the latter, and
be erected a high gallows, upon which be
proposed to bang hi:n after getting the
King's consent. Kstber, by periling her life
in approaching the King at a forbidden
time, and being received with favor, had
obtained bis pron.tse to do what she asked,
lilie req.ifMed that Haman might dino with
berutid the King i lone. At the banquet
sho avowed herself a Jew, ami pleaded for
her people, dedniincing Hainan, whom the
King ordered put to death on his own gal-
lows. Mordecai wits advanced to his place
and a decree issued allowing the Jews to
defend themselves against attack, which
they did so effectively as to destroy 7.,0is)
of their enemies, in commemoration of
which deliverance the least o' l'uriin was
instituted.

THE WEEKLY CROP REVIEW.
The Rains Coma Too Late To Help Corn

and Tobacco.
The weekly crop review of Hie Govern-

ment Weather llureau says: Over an ex-

tensive area from Wisconsin, Minnesota and
fioiith Dakota south westward to Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona, no rain has fallen
during the wee t. Corn is generally consid-
ered as safe from danger by frost in South
Dakota. Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois, and
is being extensively cut in those Stales,
w h'lc the crop has been cnlireU secured iu
Michigan. Tobacco editing is progressing
favorably in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio
and Kentucky, the crop being repotted
short in the lust named State.

Maryland Fair yield of buckwheat, corn
and fodder damaged by high winds; some
fall seeding done.

Virginia Hainfull beneficial to crops and
grasses.

South Carolina Too much rain and too
little sunshine; corn rottingon stalks.p ants
hurt by sen water have revived sliglitlv;
peas and potatoes good.

Tennessee Drouth has been broken by
Hue rains; much of the hue corn, peanuts,
tobacco and cation are beyond recover ,lut
general good will resuli; pastures and late
potatoes are Improving; plowing for wieat
willjbe resumed; the outlook is more

Kentucky Much tobacco cut; crop short;
ruins too lute lor corn nod tobacco.

Ind ana Corn cannot recover: most of II
Is beii g cut for fodder; tobacco sullen
much, little plowing done, ground toonard,
water tcarce in localities; many forest and
lien! flies.

West Virginia Corn, buckwheat, lobncco
and all growing crops need nun; plowing1
slowly in progress; live stock iu good con-
dition, pnstu res scorched.

Ohio Drouth continues; corn maliirln
rapidly; cutting iu progress: no plowing ol
seeding being done, pastures dead: tobacco
being cut; badly injured by drouth; stuck
being fed; water scarce.

COCHRAN STOLE TUB MINTGOLD

Confeases Hia Crime 'o Secret Bervloe
Agent. All But (26.000 Recovered.
Henry 8. Cochran, chief weigher of the

Mint at Philadelphia, for 43 years on em-

ploy of that institution, confessed lo Chief
Drunituond, of the United Slides Secret
Service, Dial during the past live years be
stole 30 gold bullion bars from the sealed
vault, valued at 13I.0SW.3!!. All but t:0.-00- 0

of the plunder has been returned to the
Mint tdhViala. Ten gold bars valued at i3o.-Oo-

were taken Irom time to time by och-ru-

renielled at his house in Darby, de
Kiaited with an express company and, Under

an attuned name, sold to the Mint. The
bullion was carried out In his dulling und
in his lunch basket.

When his house was searched by the
7,0, iu gold i o'lis ami bullion a

lakeu from scuris of Indimr nb ces. 'i'lie
I other ft) gold burs hud been secreted on 11-

brii k urcu above the vai.lt on last
and the following Monday, alter t le conn
hud been commenced on the eld UJ.1,000 Hi
bullion stored there.

lioth Chief Drumniond and Siiperln'en-len- t

of il.e Mint lhnbyshell said Unit they
thought that Cochran should not be pto

Full restitution will he made, as bis
properly iu Darby will more than cover

ol f ju.txsj mat remains So In
bondsmen whl not sillier. . Cochran

y had u mania for gold, lia was U!
.curs ol C'J I'.'S-- . T V..;.'..'.V

YELLO A JACK EPIDEMIC.
II Fixes Bis Clu ohsi on th loomed

Town of Brunsw c
At Brunswick, (is., there were 11 new

cases of yellow fever Sunday and thn board
of health bas announced an epidemic.
Hun reds hurriedly rushed lo the trains
Sunday alternoou and It will need no mil-

itary force to depopulate tho city. There
aro people lure wi o cannot lean for tbe
have no money. 'J he change in tbe weath-
er is unfuvoiable, and the worst n ay bu
expected.

FLEETEST OF THE FLEET,
Tne Crulaer Columbia Breaks th

World's Record on Ur Trial Trip,
Tho United States cruiser C'oliinibla.whlcl

waa built by the Cramps, had If first Iris
trip at Philadelphia, and outsped th Net
York, which held Hi record among ibl
fighting vessels of th world. The Colum
bia's speed is almost 211 knots au bout
while the New York's is t!l. The Colum
bis is certain to win lorils builder t'JOO.OJ
as a premium for itsexlra speed.

Tin Lk Bhor and Michigan South-
ern Railroad company and lb United
Slates Express company have Jointly offer-
ed reward of 18,003 for Ibe arrest of tbe
Kendsllvlllt train robber,

IATER NRW WAIFS,
CAPITAL AM) I.AB.-.-

Notice has been posted In the Pennsylvan-
ia linlllng Mtll.;Lancetr,Pa., that wage
will be reduced as follows, commencing
next Monday: Pnddlers from 3.0J to M.ai
per ton; hcler from .'00 totl M; all
others making over l .Via day will be cut
down from 10 to 1.1 per cent. The men
have not yet signified their intention, but
Ibe ttiatiuircment think they will accept the
reduction.

The Lackawanna Iron at:d Steel Com-
pany at Siranlon, pa., have made a 10 per
cent reduction iu nil wages. Nearly 2,000
men and boys are affected.

MSAS-rm- Act'tllK.MT AMD TAT At.lTtfS.
The residence of Milton Myers, near

Rheatown, Tenn., was destroyed by lire
and three children cremated.

At Paterson, N J , Margaret Civodel and
her three children Wttre poisoned by eating
toadstools In mistake for mushrooms. The
mot her and olilest son d ed. Tbe other
children will not recover.

The engine and I I cars of an east bound
freight train on the Chh ago. Milwaukee and

t. Paul lullway w is tltrniled at Olivia,
Minn. Kngineer Geo rge W. Ilemsen, Fire-
man Charles Heddlngs and llriikemati An-

thony Brewer Were Instantly killed.

CRtMKS A!n I'KXAt.TIM.
Four "sonnets" were shot and family

wounded Saturday night by soldleis at
Guthrie, I) la. The men killed hail received
their ccrillicatis and gone Into the strip to
Inc ite their claims.

Dr. llarinian. an old and prominent
physician of Aullvllle, Mo., whs shot and
Instantly killed by William Powel', of that
place, 'i he difficulty niigimited from an
old feud between the two men.

flSANCIAI. AMI COMMFIICHU
The first National Hank, of Itussell, Kaa

and the li Nalloiial Hank ot Port-
land, Oie.. which suspended some time ago
hsve been i uthorir.rd lo resume business.

No bank failures have been reported
since August 23.

WASIUNOIOX.
Mr. Peffer ortere 1 it resolution In lb sen

ate (which went over) Instructing the com-

mittee ou interstate commerce to inquire
whether any, and, if so. what legislation is
necessary to prevent Interruption of Inter-
state railway tralllc by lawless persons, und
to punish persons guilty of robbery and
murder committed on Interstate railway
trains.

roiiKiux.
Great damage has been done lo property

in the providence of Toledo, Spain, by
Hoods. At leust 40 petsons wete d owned.

r I lies.
Fire Paturday night deslioyed the bust-ne- ts

portion of Hunker Hill, HI. The loss
is tOO, 000.

Jltlt:l.l,AXI!Ot!S.

Ou account ot the fail tiro of crops many
persons in Stevens county, Km,, ate in
danger of starvation,

TRAIN ROBBED OF 75,000.
Four Masked Highwaymen Handily

Becute lue Money.
A passenger train ou Hie .Vlneral liange

ruil road going to Calumet was held up by
lour masked highwaymen about half way
between Culumet mil Hancock. The
engineer, fireman and express messenger
were covered by revolvers by two of the
rubbers, while the other two rained entrance
to the American Kxpress car by smashing
it in Willi a sledge hummer, which was se-

cured at the Peninsula mine close by. After
robbing the sale of 75.0JO In currency and
ordering the engineer to pull out, tbe ban-
dits coolly walk-- d down the truck, while
the train men stood on the platform watch-h-

them until they disappeared frt m vi w.
'I he money was shipped to tho t ulUTct

and Hecia Company lor the pay roll bv ibe
First National hunk of Hancock and t tie
National Hank ol Houghton.

Light Guards an I she ritl are out scouring
the country. It is thought that the robbers
had horses convoiiietitiy near and a boat
reudy uf the lake, irom which place they
would make lor Northern Cniad.i.

The passengers on the tiaili were nut
O'.a'esicd, und no blood washed.

A 86 CENT FAIR.
Sunday Opsnsra at Chicago Threaten to

Hall on New Taok.
Sunday opening of tbe Worlds Fair hat

not been a success. Many icaioni ar as-

signed threfor. One is the way
it has been run on that day. Some of tbe ex
hibits remain open, others are closed.
There is a general air about the whole place
in fuel, Including usually gay Plaisunce,
that is not hospitable. So people keep away
Sunday.

Mr, Clingmsn, the promoter of the in-

junction against Sunday closing, has a new
move ou. He wants the Sunday tale re-
duced Iu US cents lor adults, and children to
be admitted free. Mr. Clinginati thinks hi
sues a legal way of compelling the Fair
management to adopt this course. Should
tne. decline to do so the protectors of the
movement threaten that they will tuki
action ihut will compel them to open Hit
Fair Iree on Sunday.

BIO BEINO BOMBARDED.
The Town Desolate end the Few Forced

Res deals Qrestly Alarmed.
Tbe London "Dully News" bos tbe fol-

lowing from Rio Janeiro: "Th attack ol
tb rebel fleet on the fort began at 9 o'clock
on Wednesday. The garrison of the lurgsst
and strongest fort hut declared for the
rebels. Tbe bombardment of the town
began at 11 o'clock. Tbe town hat deso-

late appearance. Tbe peop e wbo are com-
pelled to remain are greatly excited. All
business is at standstill. The air it full
of alarming rumors."

Bate Ball Record.
The following table shows the standing of

Ibcdlflereut base ball clubs up lodate:
w. L. e'er. w. v'rt.

Boston.... 81 8 .7111 Clncln'tl.. no . 470
Pittsburg. Vi 4U .010 ltaltimor M 0.1 ,4iiJ
Phlladel'u i8 40 .1 M Chicago... Oi tW .4.11
( level' nd. 114 62 AV! Hi. Louis,. 61 Ml .4'JA
New York 4 M AW luisv'le. 45 tw ..Ml

Brooklyn. 01 67 .617,Wash'n... 30 tl .a

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE-Tb- e

following are the official figure for
the paid admissions to the fair:
May, (month) 1,050,037
June (mouth) 2,07ft, 1 If
July (month) 2. 700. '.Hit.

August (mouth) 3,6L1l.'JKh

September (to date) 2.603,410

Total 12,619,813

HOW EM1N WAS bLAlN.
Recognised In Battle by hia Murderer, s

Hi latlve of Tlppoo Tib.
Tbe London "Standard" publishes furth-

er letters fro nsn officer connected with the
Victoria Nyania expedition. The letter
confirm the ttory of ibn killing of Kmlrs
Pasha and tsy the murder occurred near
I.uallba river about February 28. Emirs
Pasha at thai time was accompanied by
mall tribe of natives and was proceeding in

the direction of Stanley Falls.
The Ktirnt cans and native allies engaged)

February :0 In t tremendous bait with lb
hostile natives. Km in Pasha appeared mIront of his force and was at once recognis-
ed by Saldle. the commander of the nativetribesmen and a relative of Tippoo Tib. whowas acting under orders from Moharra.lippoo Tib's brother. Saidie rushed atKnini l asha and cut off hia head with athenttnif. Ssldle. who Is desperate
fighting man, afterward look tart in tbe
usssacie of Ktnln Pasha's rorce. and laterpartook heartily of the roasted remain ofbis victims,

DIPHTHERIA RAO IS.
Oca Hundred Dea ha From That Dlaeaa

at Jamestown, N. Y
At Jamestown, N. Y., the Bi ard ot

Health la vigorously endeavoring to check
an alarming spread of diphtheria in that
city. There have been I 0 deaths In m Die
disease since spring. The Woman's Curis--1
ai n Association chapel bus b en offered the-cit-

atithorlilei fur u pest house. P.ullulo
experts have been engaged lo determine
w hether or not the outlook of Chautauqua
Luke Is the disease breeder, or if It Is be-

cause this city ot ITi.tiW inhabitants is
without a public sewer.

WHOLE FAMILY DEAD.
They Kissed Brids Wbo Hsd tho

Diphtheria.
There was quite a company at the wed-lin- gof

Miss Aiken, of Klantone, a few mile
from .laintstown, N, Y., and nearly nil of
them klsed her. Among them was llnu-tor- n

his wife sml two children. The-la-

following the bride was taken dowry
w ith diphtheria and was very sick. Then a
guest was taken ill and 1'uially the two-Uni- t

children nere routined hh the dis-fa--e.

Within a week both chik'reti were-dea-

and burled. Mrs. Pratt died last week.
The father, the sola remaining member of
his mime mid family, followed bis wireauil
children mot he was butied. There are a
number of guests who are still ill w'th Ibe
lifseusc, most of them having II in t nnlJ
form.

MAKKIVrs.
iMrrsiifRo.

, tub wnoi.KsAi.r. mules auk otvits rklow.
ntltlN, M.ot-- A!II) rKKii.

N ttr.A i Mi. 1 Red I ill ra nr
No. 2 Red III 01

CORN No. 2 Yellow ear... M
High Mixed ear hi f
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 4H 4!
Shelled Mixed 47 4

OATS No. 1 White 83J 84
No. 2 White l Xi
No. 3 White ill 811
Mixed 1(1 80

ItYK No. 1 51 fire
No. 2 Western, New 5;t riFI.OUR Fiincy winter pat? 4 00 2T
Fancy Spring' patents 4 40 li?s
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 OA !s
XXX linkers 8 Z w
live Flour a Ml

HAY Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. LI 7.1 tat
Ruled No. 2 Timothy 12 tsl (

Mixed Clover II (Sj (

Timothy from coilntrv... IS 00 0t
FKKD No. 1 Wh Md i( T 17 '0 (SI

No. 2 White Middlings 10 (III
Drown Middlings IS) ISI
Itr-i- i. hulk 1.1 60 (S

STRAW Wheat b .Ml CO

J luts II AO c

HWIIY 1'llnlH rrrf.
IH'TTKR F.lgin Creamery 81 ,12

Fancy Creamery 2d 27
Fancy country roll 22
I ow grade & cooking.... Jll 1st

I'll F.KSK Ohm. new UJ ll
New York, new loj JtsJ
Wisconsin Swiss It 14
l.liuhurgcr I Fall Inukel... 12 l'JJ

I III1T AMI VFI.Kr.llll.KS.
APPLES Fancy, V bid... 2 7o 8 0O

Foir to choice, V bhl.,.. 1 AO 1 7
PKACHF.S. per crute 7o 1 tx
PK.MIS perbbl 8 W 4 (H

1IF.ANH
N Y A M(iiew)Heuiialbbl 1 !).' 2
1 .1 mis Beans, 41 4a

I'OTATOK- S-
Fancy Rose. V bbl 2 50 2 7H
Ordinary ft bbl 1 AO (rl
Sweet, per hid 2 7A 8

ETC
l.IVK CHICKEN- S-

fpring chickens SO 40)
Live chickens V pr m 7(
1 ive I lucks V pr 40 60
l.ivo Turkeys Vtb (1 7
Dressed chickens V lb.... 12 lit
Dressed ducks ftti 10 11
Dressed turkeys V th..... Pi )it

EfifiH Pa iV Ohio fresh.... It) ; 17
FEATH KRS

Extra live (ieese V tb M (
No 1 Extra live geese lb 44 .')
Mixed 2,1 Xi

WIS! I.M.IMlll'J.
TAM.OW Country, ytb... 4 4

city 4J 5
SEEDS Clover 7 .Ml . 7 7S

Timothy prime 1 75 1

Ulna grass 1 40 1 70
RAtiS Country mixed ... i lilo.NEY White clover.... 17 in

lluckwheiit 10 J2
MAI'I.ESYKri'. new crop. HO loo
CIDER country sweet V bbl A 0) ft 5)

CINCINNATI.
r I'M It 12 7Jt(!3 25
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red.... M
RYE --No. 2 40) AO

CORN Mixed 4:t 4.11
OATS .'Sf 2sJ
EliiiH K'l 13"
UUTTKU 22 27

1'IIII.APKI.I'IIU.
FMHTR It nOdtf.l 75
WHEAT No. 2. Ren 7IJ 72
CORN No. 2, Mixed 40 40J
OATi4 No. 2, White 35 sof-

asiU'TTER Creamery Extra. 81
KliliS Pa.. First M hii

M tV YORK
FMH'R rnteuta I no 4 no
WHEAT No 2 Red 7.1
RYE Western.. 52 &'t
CORN No. 2.... Mi H
OATH Mixed Western 821 S.tt
HIITTKR Creamery IS 27
KUUS Stute and Peiiu 111 20

KKI'Olir.
(A8T LtKFHTV, I'lTTKUI'lej STOCK YAllli.

CATTI.S.
Pri mo Steers.... 4 73 tu ft Ol
tioiMl butcher 4 00 to 4 l
Coiuinoti 8 20 to 8 AO
Hulls and dry cows.... 1 60 to 2 75
Veal Calve ft AO to 0 25
Fresh per beud. . 20 00 to 43 00)

suxce.
Prime 03 to 100-t- sheep...
tiood mixed
Common 70 to 73 lb sheep..
Choice l.ainU

uous,
(lood Yorker
Medium
Heavy
Rough.

8 00 to 4 Of)
8 (Ml to 8 75
2 00 to 2 AO
8 AO to 4 75

fl 40 to B 85
0 20 to 8 85
S Ml to A OOi

4 00 to M(

4


